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'- Do you mean the ' widow's
mite V'" asked the solicitor.

"Certinly," was the answer.
"I shall bc satisfied with haif as

miich as she gave," said bis friend.
1-How rnuch are you -worth V"

"Seventy thousand dollars."
"Give mie, thoni, your check for

thirty-five, thousandi. That wilI bc
ha/f as inuch as the widow gave, for
she, you know, gave Iner ail."

The rich man was concern--d.
People often tr-y to sheltertheiiselves
behind tite idow's ite, and, under
the royer of ber contribution, give
meanly to the IRedeiner s cause. fier
examp ie, indeed, rightly interpreted,
would pluck sehfishiless out of the
soul, and fil to OVERFLOWVIZG the
channels of truc benevolence.

The I3ishop of Illinois lias been
unanimously requested by his clergy
to call thein togo1ther for a "retreatu,"
or season of devotional retirernent
apart froni thc busy world before
next Lent. This action, the Bishop
said, crave, bi grea,.t pleasure.

The Il Christian Union" says
"Sinsi of the appetite and the

passions can no more be cured by
Bible readingr and prayer than sins
of the affections by a blue pili."

Perc Hlyacinthe expresses the
opinion that the Amnerican Churdli
is the best. constituted Claurcli in
the world.

.SUiiNGWMÀK DoY IN ENGLAXID.

Juu3e 2Oeh. 'We totok a train froxu
LiverpoSl to London at 9.45 a. ra.
We arrivedl in the city of London
at 4.80. Mr. and Mtrs. Wilson went

to thieir home, and a getntlemian took
nie in a cab to the office of the Ccdl-
onial andi Continental Churcli So-
ciety wlîie I was to stop.

Junu 2lst. Mr- Wilson came to
see mie, a-ad hoe took.me, to St. Paul's
Cathedra!. -% saw tho Puke of
Wellingrton*s grave and tho mnonu-
ment of Nelsen. St. Paul's is a
very big church, and in the middle,
it is very high Up indeed.

XVhen we carne out we got on an
omnibuis and went to Mr. Wilson's
houise in Islingtan, and I saw his
father, and we bad luinch. Tion I
came back oii the omnibus to St.
Paul's. They wiere havingt service
and I went in andi heard the large

June 93rd. Mr. Wilson tookr me
to the Tower of London, and I saw
ancient arinour and an imageo of
Queen Elizabeth riding on horse-
back, and the place whero Anne
Boleyn wvas beheaded, and the prison
where prîsoners, usod to be shut up.
And I saw the old cannons from
différent parts of the world, and the
cannon that Wolfe useci when ho
fought the French. A nd I saw
Queon \Tictoria's crown, and the
Prince of \Vies' crown, and 108,-
000 gruns. The Beef-eater told uas
tihat the Queen's crown Nvas worth
-Ci0,00

And w-e saw the largest diamond
in the, wor"d. it belongcs to the
Queen and je calk£d the Kohinoor.
We also saw the model of a rack
witlh a woman stret-ched on it.

In the eveânig hie wett to Madamn
Tussaud-ý' t&o see the ~vxfigures, and
I saw the Prince of Wal-es' children,
and the Prince Imperial whô %vas
killed by the Zuias just lately, and
Thomas Wolsey -who was born in
1471, and Henry the Eighth who,
had six )vives when lie wvas alive,,
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